
Lesson1 Part1 The Power of Empathy for teachers  

 

STAGE１: Listen to the CD and answer T or F for each statement. 

(1) Many people feel happy when they share the same feeling with others.  [ T  ] 

(2) Sharing feelings with others is not so important. [ F  ] 

(3) We sometimes have misunderstandings and conflicts in communication. [ T  ] 

(4) If we have sympathy for others, we will be able to overcome communication problems. 

[ F  ] 

 

STAGE２: Answer the questions on page 7 of your textbook. 

 

Q1 Why do people enjoy going to a stadium to watch sports? 

 

→                                           

 

 

Q2 What causes misunderstandings or conflicts in communication? 

 

→                                     . 

 
 

STAGE３: Make up one sentence using the following words, phrases and grammars.  

【文法、熟語の確認】できれば２分で４つ文を作る。 

 1 give up ＋ before 

  ⇒Don't give up before you try 

 
 
 

2 get over ＋ disease 

   ⇒I hope humans in the world will get over the Corona virus disease 

 
 
 

3 trouble  ＋ 動名詞 

   ⇒I didn't have trouble understanding this grammar. 

 
 
 

4 強調構文 ＋ misunderstanding 

  ⇒It's misunderstandings that cause some trouble. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



STAGE４ : Practice reading the text. スピーキングテストで使用する予定です。 

① 

 Many of us feel (大きな喜び:2) when we know we are sharing the same 

feeling with others. This is probably one of the reasons why people enjoy (大きな

スタジアムに行くこと:5) to watch sports. When we cheer and (大声で声援する) 

for our favorite team with other fans, we feel excited and happy. Sharing feelings 

with others has great (利点).  

On the other hand, in our daily lives, we often have trouble understanding 

other people. Why? Because we have different (背景) and (経験). It is these 

differences that sometimes cause (誤解) or (対立) in communication. When we 

have communication problems, however, we should not (あきらめる:2) quickly. If 

we learn to have (共感) for others, we will be able to (解決する:2) these problems. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

② 

Many of us feel great joy when we know we (他者と同じ気持ちを共有してい

る:5) with others. This is probably 理由の一つ:3) why people enjoy going to a big 

stadium (スポーツを観るために:3). When we cheer and scream (他のファンと共

に:3) with other fans, we feel excited and happy. (他者と感情を共有すること:4) 

has great benefits.  

(その一方で:4), in our daily lives, we often (他者を理解するのに苦労する:5). 

Why? (私たちは異なる背景と経験を持っているからだ:7). It is these differences 

that sometimes (コミュニケーションで誤解や対立を生じさせる:6). (私たちがコミ

ュニケーションの問題を持つ時:5), however, we should not give up quickly. (もし私

たちが他人に共感できるようになれば :8), we will be able to get over these 

problems. 

 

 

 

 



STAGE５ : Complete the summary.  

People often enjoy going to a big stadium to ① (        ) (        ).  

It’s because they feel excited and happy to ②(       ) and ③(        ) for 

their favorite team with ④(         ) (         ).  Sharing feelings 

with others has ⑤(         ) (        ). 

On the other hand, we often have misunderstandings because of the ⑥(differences) 

of our backgrounds and experiences.  However, if we learn to have ⑦(        ) 

(     ) (        ), we will be able to ⑧(     ) (      ) these 

problems. 

 

STAGE６ : Retell the content of this part using the following words and phrases. 

(Paragraph 1) 

joy / sharing and the same feeling / cheer and scream / excited and happy  

(Paragraph2) 

trouble / different backgrounds and experiences / misunderstandings or conflicts / have 

empathy 

 

STAGE７ : Write a summary of this part. メールにて添削受け付けます。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

STAGE８FINAL TASK：Tell your own opinion. 気になる人はメールにて添削受け付けます。 

FQ  When you have communication problems with your friends or family members,  

how do you try to solve them? 

 

⇒                                                                    

                                                

                                            


